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fRESIIMEN ARE WINNER
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FIRST AND

MEN DEBATE.

CLASSES ARE DISMISSED

ANN0UNCE8 NEW MEM-BER- 8

OF THETA..A

V.
Four Men the College LaWAjre

Chosen-- F, rbm the, 8en!orfcUM,for
MenibeiDshlp, qnorat

, Fraternity.
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iTtic (rcahmnrt tcdln won 'from tho

bunion in tub final intorclass dobato,
liild In Memorial hall at 10 o'clock
fcstrdjiy'jndrnlnB, receiving tho unan-

imous decision ot tho throo Judges,

TrofepBbra Wilson, Fling and Caldwell.
KAqraii 10 o'clockVclasses iwore' dls'

missedj'thpi crowd 'began x pouring7 .In
tWlX'aBd'by .tho tlmo of tho opening
of the dobato tho floorwas packed and
boifc gflilqr'ic --Wre Med? Tho two
center sections were --- reeervod-fo- r
thcnwatiorsfheenjor class. c

!' DK Avery presided at tho debate
and whif hff arose tospoakho ,v?as
KTOGteT with cffeerlnKand' applause
wfiictilaktefi fat soYoratJrnlriutes. Ho
apokc or His-

- interest in mtorciass
declared that student, senti-

ment seemed to bo squarely behind tho
proposlUon,orholding each'year intor-

class 'Hdspolto, briefly be-

fore intrwetuclngtho'flrsi; spoakei1 or

tho importanco of the question to be
debated, which was tho. 6bngre"sBlonal

guaranteo of national banVdopOBlts; "

arJCOulOiurC.pnfldence''i
requirements.

5ln Sflarlo Dyls, of tho senior team
exblalifed' tlicT ciuostlonr pointlrfgmit
thVl'osses sustained rby" ddposlfotV iii

mo uniiea aiuiu ua .tnumub miouuoi
in the bnnks. He aifrlbuted thocauso
of band failures 'to , ineflcfenl ."regula-tion- s,

tracinithenttompts at
purpdio of

thq affirmative; he said,-woul- d boto
adyqeatpg system yhichjrpuW in
sure tho confldonco of tho depositors
in tho f'banksand, which should, bo,

brought about; so, as not toJeopardize
tho present banking system. To brlng
this about he advocated an assess-
ment to be loyied on 6 banl of,

Q qtvl per cent of tho deposits each
year. Ho create a fund efor tho guar1
jfritoo :qf dqposlts. Stridor bankregu-latlo- n

rogiiiatlon ot socuifltlds, .and
- atrlctor inspection; were

thq dUei; points which, ho said; tho'
o advocate. .,

Mr,; plarqnco Clark, thq first speak
er .oA"lifq nogauvo, spqko of, mo

iho proposed guarantee,
sayjng; thai il is not enough to. Bhow
t)jq :nfld of reform but' that t tho! rof'
flrmativ . mhst Bhpw; that thq,blili
Buaramtoe Is the rTghtmethod oi. re'
formle gugranteq
of.depesitaoUfalied whore, tried, and
thai It'a ,wron in principle and
thai It would Stepvtho.est clawvof
iponjauf- -

of tho Ijiw'g; .Dualfaqsa,
Vjin.1ranlyi tovthisVMr. Prattk Relnsch.

thosecond Bpoaker'on'oaprmatlvo,
attribute ; .faflurb ofthe'plan in
New iYpV J Inefficient' Ho,
pointed qy(i tife. result ofv'm;eincrdasod

conflonde ' renting Ifiqm "ijtho guar-ante- o

of deposits; aad. declared that
it. wpl,crease thq ogetiM&bn, $W
out insQanpy ahd, prPtqct' thq honest

the dishoneet'WqSf
'

jjyreng hi, Hncl 'n ,

If Mrf D'M. Rogers, sWmd speakeV
', 'pii the MMtjVe, clklni the pri0'

,!. v, yw v.;.-."- -
it woh14 wMKejl'tnq Btrepgtts weiras
HtrattkW tfitL--

V thereey 6Vab
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from tho bank-in- g

hUBlnG;. ;Iof spbko of-th- o dangor
n ecroased individual security If tbio

backs' and th'o in'creaso' of doposlts
analsIbj6l'4hQ conflict which would
rosuUv.from tho adoption of suoh a
moasuro between state and national
banking, law. "',

Tp aYoid tho'cvlls attributed to the
proposed plan 'by his opponents, Mr.
Cf.PreatQiif the third spoakor for,
Ihol amrmatlvo, Jnslstod that it was
only.j nocesBarjvf or succoss to secure
non-nartlsa- n banking commissioners,
and topiaoViipromlum on honesty In

U0UaiiKUiB syuiuiu, - ri
Tijo tiilrd speaker for the negative,'

Mr Vorh .fiaXos' 'aledwithth'af-flrmatlv- o

that thoro should -- bo somo
form of security for bank dopositB,
DUfruo pomtoa out time me proposed
'plan . of securing ; thent A would con- -

tribute" mor.o to thecauad of panics in-

stead of preventing them, as claimed
by tho aflirmatlvo. Ho said that tho
falluro of a Now York, bankAouIdv
kipo but tho proposed guarifnteoHtund

twice over.
After ho six brief speeches. in ro-butt-

Ctianceljbr; Aydry, ' ckl".e)i for
the decisions' of' ' tUo Jthrqo .Judges';
which woro Immediately 'coilectod.
'rneywero unanimous in' invoroi tne
negatiyq,. thuB.glvlngtho froBhmon.tht
Intorclass championship for this year.

Announce New Members.
r- -

Donn. Costlgan then announced tho
names pf the .newly, olected members,
to tiid Tnota . Kappa ;wu rratornity,
four nors ju. JthoconogqMa ro-- j
coivJng tlils honor. Thoy were Roy'
CarlbaVg, jv-lt- h an average of 02.33-- K

pct cent; Robert W. Dovoo, wltai
01.3-- f ier "conty Arthur B;;, Bouton,
wltlii 90.76 'upor cent; nnd Carl, P.

Tho Thetd Nu EpsIIoh fraternity has;
had, a chapter at Nebraska for three
or ''four yeai-s'-. It Is a national fva
tcrnlty, and corresponds closely o!

jrni uoia nappn, uavins iub biuuw
heAr8tu5Peal.prjon, .tho.afllrmatlv.o scholarship An -- avor

ajnrpvfyiVo'worq

cllamdthJHW

the
rdgulaUoh.

bankiagalqsf

renSovd'.alirddWpetUlb'n

(tfSfe of 90 or more In all required work
Is necessary "for eligibility, ., and," aot
less than one-tent- h, nor more-Mian- , one- -

sixia oi mo senior iuvb wwj uu uiujnut
from tho graduating' clasri" each y,car
This year'f uriior''tliViiruie8;Boyen.
.scnipj" a, qouldha:Q.b9ett..chosoii Jiut
tho facul'ty decided vto"gd'tii.riib'nor
to only four. - .

CADETS ATTEND THE FUNERAL

Second' 'i Battalion.,! Honored
j- - "a s,'j . '

1 . r.'

In consideration, of- - the yaluablo
work done by
tor fforthb

Deceased

former ,GqvornorP6yn- -

stato agricultural ' school
thpf 'states "farmi'dHdots ye8tefday

tho funordi.of thfi djsUngulshed
cltlzon'in a body. The ranw qatiauon
uniformed and lnarclied'lii, regular for-

mation Jd' St. Paul's ciiUrch whpro thq
Pbesquieu wero . hold. Al tho
church thoy occupied arpsorved aec--

tlon of Beats amopg the .hundreds
.prosqnf. .

' (.u ' ' , , .

,' Tho death of4 or Epynter
on iiqnday morning called to nllhd. to
old unlvorslty men jniahy aqts of, his
"wh'lch'wero 'beneficial1 'tp" thq univer-

sity, Unfortunately Qoyprnor Poyji- -

ter was embarrassed,jaurr his temi
of office- - by liavlhg, t'hleglslature! of

:

i ii JLU-.- L Vi 1. a. 1

mailers .was nut. 'swab iH' fti
wjiva Btootf as tiiP 'qirnest! champion
of tho state school -- and did all that
ho could for advancement, .un
officially ho has- - always lent hwid: iij
aiding the agricultural.. cqHegex
which ho, took a groat interest. . J5

' NOTICE. y

All track candidates for the
varsity or freshman ta8 vara
guested to ta)ie nmiB wdteMi;
w th the.aaAimHfwwa.
tice im day durttr fyioiu
Those inon the team who ftW to

... .. ,-
- Zs, . .i4ii.42

H. 0 PERRY CAPTAIN

unanimoWly ELECTED TO'LEAb
- 909-1- 0' BA8KET-BAL-L FIVE.

LOOK 4o GYMNASTIC CONIEST

Dr. Clapp and His Athletes Are dot-

ting Ready for Big Meeting With

Western Schools in Armory

on April 16.

H. O. Perry was yesterday given a

unanimous election to tho position of

captain of tho Nebraska basket-bal- l

flvo for tho season of 1909-1- 0. All of

tho scvon lottor men of lost season's
team woro present; excepting Potra-shdk- ,

"and they cast tholr ballots for

tho popular guard.
For the' past two seasons Perry

playod at loft guard on. tho Nebraska
basketball quintet and proved ono of
tho best players, on tho team. His
work brought the. Just regard which
ho received tho Itrlbuto paid him by
his toammates, yesterday aftornoon in
making him tho lender of tho flvo for
noxt season.

The ballot was taken at a special
.meeting of, the athletic board 'hold5 in
Dr. Clapp's ofllco yesterday noon.
After the " announcement of tho filec
tlon' Porry was congratulated by tho
six players. ,

- , .

At this same meeting tho athletic
board voted allow Manager Eager
to schedule a football gamo with Den
ver university, to bo played in Don-vo- r

on Novembor, 13. Tho scheduling
of this gauiq with Denver will moan
that Ames -- ylllbo dropped, from the,
cornhuskor schedule fOr noxt fall.

Ames Out of It.

Ames and Nebraska ftr tho past two
have been trying to ,gqt to-geth- qr

on a dato for a ,gan0 for next
fall, butane offbrts have been in; vajn.
Tho agglos.'i' had been offered Ndvo'm;

bor 13 ontho cqrnhusker schedule
for "Ames"and; had; accepted.
It over a mqhth agq.'.'ut soon ,aftor
that dato was agreed to the aggies
back gigged and refused to tako fhe--

dato, for Iowa forced tlionPto keep,
that day open for'ltlid. gamd wlMiithd.
Hawkoyes. fii, . .
i October 30 and NqVember 20 " are
still open on tho" Nebraska schedule'
and Ames Is willing to takotiio form-
er"" date has refused tiio" latter;
The cornhusker-mnnagemont-w- Hl not
schedule :a; contest; with tho:' aggies
fonOctobor; 30e for that dato Is. dpi
ohd "weelc In 'advanca pf tho game
with, Kansas. and. none of the corn-- ,
hujskerB waiio ruh'lany risk of losing
to the Jayhawkers by playing a hard
gamp only a week before tho meeting
With the JayhawkorB. October 30 will
ho kopt qpon on tho Nebraska schedule
to allow tho cornhuskor olevon a rest

Ames would, not, accept Novembor
2P beqause that dato Is only Ave days
booro the meeting with D'rake. Thq
aggies, feel tho same about the Drake
came as Nebraska does about tho

an, opposite fatlticayvnd fpjHhJs Kansas contest thoy want to win that
reason his Influence oh legislative battlo even 1ft theyv lose all tho

'

fl

its

In

.either
re- -

ffceh.
of

v..? .

in

-.v.

to

months

Tmf'

to
other teams on .their schedule,. Thoy
vlll keep November 20 open, so as td

glvo thplr cloven a rqat. ;

No Breaking Up.

.. The, failure lot "Nebraska, and Ames
.to'meet onA,the,grldirdri,'pext.fali does

.. .f.W - - J i .S- i
not mean tnat tne two scnoois win not;
come together again. "Thoy will try
tp arragq a game, for .

Jpj.0. In the
woaHnie moy win inqot in oaspuau,
l)aket-ii'al- l and tracjc contests..

,pr.uClapp is preiringtpr(.Uq west
era jHteroolleglatvKyrawstlc coatesti
.which wUL'be

"

held 'n ike university
remain Inuncolttfcanarrafq?te'0 armory friday,. April is. tpis wiii
work. at the; farm grduni;W well, be ce,ol U Wkest . contests' ever

V ,. '".. ' , i:

and It laattracting a groat deal oi at-

tention all oyor the - state Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Chicago," Washington and
Nebraska universities. , .

'

Tho mooting has espdclal intorcat
for tho cornhuskor students this y.oar

becausQ It is bollovcd 'ono of tho No-bras-

athletes, D C. JMitchclI, has
ah oxcolldnt chanco of winning in tho
Individual contest.. During tho Eastor
rocoss tho gymnastic team will bo kopt
In Lincoln training for tho moot.

Team Leaves Tomorrow.

Tomorrow morning tho baseball
team will bogln Its annual, southern
tour, going from Lincoln to Tabor,
Iowa, whom Tabor collego will bo
played Thursday aftornoon. Tho last
g$mo pf tho trip will bo playod on
April 10 and 17 with tho University
of Kansas at Kansas City.

Tho athletic board yesterday took
no dojnlto action, oa establishing, a
training tablo for track men oxcopt to
ask tho training tablo committee to
investigate tho matter oi advisability
and means, of conducting. a tablo. In tho
basomoiit of-th- Temple. .ThV athletic
board wishes If posslbloj to run Ub
own tablo, Thq sentiment o'f'thq board
is In favor of tho special grill for
tho track team and at tho noxt meet-
ing It will bo voted to, "start tho
toblo.

MISS HAYDEN 8TART8 HER WORK

A Class Has
Been Formed.

A class In newspaper illustration is
now being taught by Miss Hayden.
No university crodit will bo given for
this work, tho Idoa of tho class boing
to assist thoBe already working In this
line. This class Is opon to all students
without fees.

Assignments will bo glvon
. each

week from somo story or nowspapor
article to bo then worked out in pencil
or pen and ink, according .to, tho idea
nf thn atttrlrin4, Tlinoo alrnffVif.ct .will

and then, stanfling
criticized. As'fow tho men to.,
have technical Instruction this

tho criticisms will ho
chiefly on. tho chplco' of lncldqnt,- - Its
fldollty to fho text and its pictorial
arrangomont.. ..As several , of- - the" stu
dents ,aro Interested in
oxceilont--opi)drtunlt- y is
them to understand the

work
nov
work more

thoroughly.) Any student intoresjod or
wishing; to Jplii clasB Is requested'
to Bed1 Miss "Hayden, Art Dopartmept,
305 Library, Building. class'
be held at G; o'clock on Tuesday or
Wednesday.

. r-- rrrr4;

8. M. RINKER 18 HONORED

I

Elected President of American
v dents, at Oxford..

Jl 1' f MT'J"

an
given

-,

.

x

"

8tU- -

S. M.i Ri.nker, of.
Rhodes, scholar at Oxford was

reconMy elected, president of tho
American. scholars In the English ual;
yorsity. This is an honor much .

among tho American students
and Rlnakpr's election Is a matter of
gratification, tp his .friends.

Samuel Rlnakqr came to tho uni-yorsi- ty

in thefal of 1904 .and re
mained In Llncqln twp.,year8,. Ho was
president of his class for two senes,-tor- s

and was otherwise prominent, jn
clnBB affairs. Ho Represented the uni-

versity, in Ipter-collegla- te debate-- .dajp
ing hIssec.on,d year,. ,ap,d an, exT

cellent debater, He the Rhodes
scholarship In;. 1907 has sinqe re-

sided In Engjand. ,, .

i(iProfessor sw. ,NIohol80B aifdrmer
, t".i - - I 111- -' '.' JV

uniyersttyv gnwrnaieis wuu, irHMum

herefor a shorlinwJ'rwet.Nich- -

olsda, who' is-- profeeepi; ofphiaelfttry
at tho University of Mlmeia,;fa th
son pf: Professor H' H. Ntchelsok, who
was prpfessoD of chemietry at ;thi
sehoel for a auwher. of years,

t senre' at Uetenliiaw
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SUGGEST NEW t fi

FRATERNITIES REVISE'THE

RU8HINQ 8Y8TEM. iam

"YEAR-RIL- E" IS PROPOSED

NO MAN TO PLEDGE

Pric Ctofc

WILL

wd-

THE

UNTIL HAS

SOPHOMORE CREDITS.

System Prevailing Among Sororities

. FJnds .Favor With Number 'of'
i . ' jr

.i- -

a
fift

Fraternity Men, But Its Ado'
tlon by Council Unlikely.

ft;

In responHo to a roqiiost from Regis-
trar Harrison, chairman of tho com-mittp- o

appointed by tho Intor-fratorn-It- y

' council, to rovlso tho fratdrntty
rushing, ruloB, tlio .cloven. Orook lottor
organizations of tho unlvorslty ,aro
jiow submitting suggestions' rogariilng
(ho proposed regulations. Inasmuch
ns tiie old rules regarding tliq pledging
of now studonts woro susponded1 last
fall by common consont of tho fra-
ternities and tho faculty momber of
tlid board on accoun,t of tholr recog-
nized tnefllcloncy, tho now suggestions
are radically different from tho former
rulos. x ' ' .''.

It Ih acknowledged that system
must bo materially changed If justice
is to bo dono each of tho fraternities
and If all aro not to bo submitted to
unnecessary hardship. fault- - of

Ltho old rulos was tho long rushing
season, which necessitated stronuous.
efforts on the part of all tho Crooks
for a period of raoro six we'oks.
:Thjs forked a hardship "not oniyTjpn

the monho did tho" rushing butt oa
thot.riishees as well, and iV sk said,
that, tho prPlpngod period was"respon
sible directly for a consiaorawo p.or- -

bo brought to. class will bo cent ortho low made by first
of students Voan who looked good tho'

had In
work based

this

this

Tho will

Beatrice

yas
won

and.

wltm

tho

Ono

than,

. . -

.

- . To" Prevent Spiking. ' j ir Hi

On tlio other hand it is adniltCed u
y

that a conslddralilo' number of rnen? jj&"
Worecretlynpldgedto'onqiiftW
other of tho eleven frntqrnittcs bofprdj
tho ,d!ato set by thocounci'l aVeSgoj
dayi This "splklng"wa8 resorted' to
in cases whdre tho'comrieUtlbn bo-- i
tweefn tap fraternitiea'waB 'keeand;
whore otfe, wished, to make'me most of
a temporary adyantago"1 qvef Jho!

"

rus&ee'. Once spikedtho now. stude'n
was no longer a .matte of concern ttf
tho' fortunate fraternilyaithmigliltfb
rejected organization" frequently 'felt
cohBldefably aroused over tho suspectt
ed violation of tho rules.

It, Is theso two evils that .the mar
Jority of tho fiuggeBtiona from tho
fraternities seek to remeilpit is a
matter of general ttcit agfeemeht that
tho rushing season 'yrlll ho Bhortendd;
This much is' said -- to bo assured an'd
practically all the suggestions redblved
call 'for such action In one form-o- r
another Tho difference between ;th'd
fraternity men 'seems rattier tor!iigo
on the question of whetf ther,i;U,silnfg

season shal be. There ia "a varrahce
as to 'whether it' should he placeef''at
the beglBlng, mlddie'oreni' otthe
first-semester- ,' or? evetf at dialer-date- .

& 4' , The VtarVl. :
, "At .'least 'qne. fratrnltr hai'rqconii
meqded tho adoption , ot Uie 'year
rule." which nrevails in a number of

.
4- - --. vi' ''iili ' ' Si-i- ix J.'

qasiorn couwes... ,w .ww ,rnRUMivvu

nPiman cei, Pe4ge ,jjraternity unti.
he, was a fully accredited., wpfcpwore.

Hen entering, wuu, iwitwww.?"
yh ch ranked mem a8rwpwor,WVor

thelrww ;W.a tnkmfltmr .TMrwcwld

shiii: w "$&:)& &;i
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